
MINUTES 
 The Board of Education of Hamilton County School District No. 10 met in a special session 

on the evening of February 7, 2012, at 5:00 p.m., in the High School Library. 

 The meeting was called to order by Board President John Ewald and Roll Call was as 

follows:  Present – Danny Anselment, Steve Becker, Randy Kirsch, Larry Launius, Tom Maulding, 

Terry Rubenacker and John Ewald.     

 Mr. Mitchell distributed a copy of the boy’s regional basketball schedule and a copy of state 

disbursements owed as of February 3, 2012 in the amount of $557,000.  He notified the Board the 

low bidder for the window replacement project at East Side admitted he forgot to include all 

components of the work and may want to withdraw their bid.  Bid action will be postponed until the 

February 21, 2012 board meeting.  Tim King with King Financial then presented the Board with a 

handout regarding using additional health life safety bonds to do up to $450,000 in approved work 

if they chose to as an option to get additional building improvements made.  No action was taken.  

Motion by Becker, second by Anselment to enter in to executive session at 5:28 p.m. to 

discuss appointment, employment, and compensation of specific employees and to conduct a 

student disciplinary hearing.  Roll Call Vote – Voting Yes – Becker, Anselment, Kirsch, Launius, 

Maulding, Rubenacker, and Ewald.  Motion carried. 

 Motion by Launius, second by Maulding to come out of executive session at 6:27 p.m.  Vote 

was taken by voice and motion carried.  Roll Call Vote – Voting Yes –  Launius, Maulding, 

Anselment, Becker, Kirsch, Rubenacker and Ewald.  Motion carried. 

 Motion by Anselment, second by Rubenacker to approve the minutes from executive 

session.  Vote was taken by voice and motion carried. 

Motion  by Becker, second by Maulding to accept the letter of resignation from Debbie 

Nalley as a part-time cook at the Jr./Sr. High School effective January 24, 2012.  Vote was taken by 

voice and motion carried. 

Motion by Kirsch, second by Rubenacker to employ the following high school assistant 

track coaches for the 2012 season:  Jason Moore-halftime and Enrique Guzman-halftime and Ron 

DeForest-fulltime.  Roll Call Vote – Voting Yes – Kirsch, Rubenacker, Anselment, Becker, 

Launius, Maulding, and Ewald.  Motion carried. 

Motion by Kirsch, second by Launius to employ Monika Kiefer as a special education 

teacher assigned to East Side School for the remainder of the 2011-2012 school year only, effective 



February 8, 2012. Roll Call Vote – Voting Yes- Kirsch, Launius, Becker, Anselment, Maulding, 

Rubenacker, and Ewald.  Motion carried. 

Motion by Anselment, second by Launius to employ Jeff Fetcho as District School 

Superintendent of Hamilton County Unit #10 School District effective July 1, 2012.  Roll Call Vote 

– Voting Yes – Anselment, Launius, Becker, Kirsch, Maulding, Rubenacker, and Ewald.  Motion 

carried. 

Motion by Becker, second by Maulding to authorize to advertise for summer league 

concession workers and umpires for the 2012 season.  Vote was taken by voice and motion carried. 

Motion by Anselment, second by Rubenacker to approve to expel Student A for the 

remainder of the 2011-2012 school year and for the 2012-2013 school year for gross misconduct in 

violation of the District’s discipline policy with recommendation to attend the Safe School in Mt. 

Vernon.  Roll Call Vote – Anselment, Rubenacker, Becker, Kirsch, Launius, Maulding, and Ewald.  

Motion carried. 

 Motion by Becker, second by Launius to adjourn.  Vote was taken by voice, motion carried, 

and the meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m. 
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